
'cclnres Body of Fumou? Russian
nerul Wus Trampled to

Shreds.
[K\D WAS UKKD AS FOOTBAL1,

^tj-Rolshevl.st Chief Slain by StrayShell.Olllrcrs Bury IIjnn(i Try
«» Keep c;,ave Secret, but Foe
Estovers Remains.

YOKIC. April l#.~Kor,,IIoir.
niiH.sinn general, who tried

j<:|> Russia from ruin, la dead and
mm y ground to atoms and scat-

l'<) of fol,r, Winds, according to
.St . , ,;"nirades-ln-arms, who has
us«i . i IT'1 ¦t" ''ar,s r'0<" Southern
ost ,'.K with him one of tlx;
nai.it7 ".'"¦'.'tivoh that has yet
Iserv n i r,°"' ,l"'1 1:u,,i of »'»<>".« u'ul

r> and horror.
r>eofllo.7- '! .wm h* rocallod. was

'. In.; t ^,s.r:i s III her war

tt%
JtMltOIlK, ;4/|f| HI] bH(U| UP tl 11 \

in, "i i! 0',j,0"t*at of Kerenskv. who
o1m»i. v !V" r

" ,,*'"l)orl/.inK with the

l-.i - .
lh' f;,!!

I !.- I..|> k . ii sky managed to
,,, ,

"I'O' f hand, his |.olb v of 8eok-
itfi'lii'a Idacato ,he Ke.U with fair
«1 .' "f" ,nu< *'. a'"1 "10 result was

«L i \ «v.-r throw ami exile to for-
SU lands. Kornlloff, however, re-

1'1 as the sworn foe
tiiffiif ^ i8ni ""f1 of aM those who
int f ?i w.,th U exceP» at the
»>nt of trie sword.

his death repeatedlv
iVi' '',l* outside world, hut nonei«l the ring of authenticity Kor more

'an a year the < \.n t fato of th.-
nighty hi>ro of th.- i 'arpa t hlans, the
rcisn^ J-'1' Uyl- Russian
ii- 1 au-1 :S 'rtirm.'ins In J;»J\

r< irial ne#j ,i mystery.
. I. \ It I ;s ; \ i ;n \ |,

kii.i.ioi) iv i'u,nri\<;
.?**' however, that mystcrv |s solvedthe report or his e.inrade now in

» T!'!° m:'"- -'"rn.erlv o.e
MIS on. era and subsequent IJ- under

hfr ! frii» ° ''"-Hera I Denlklne. an.;
I* , r ,u . "mnromising oppon-its of the I'.olshevlht.c, has managed
reach the I reneh capital tiv way

lr»« n-""' a',f"r "1' sorts of "adveri-
" -** r-IT«rt-ff-ntat iv« or I,f |'. : ;

(jrlMen .( I-.,, ... t1(. declared that lie
WmfFWl* u',r,ll!"f»' had
*" -m-l '¦ ba'tl. ||i- tie. hired fur-
ermore. that he had actually been

i» eje wCn. ... nf r: Ioutrages will- »,
ru '/''^'vvlstM Milhjected the j-one-

h«r, ?, i .w,hr'" "" v fotin.l
Here had heen h ,.t:-l delivered
over to th.. incr-'icK of a blood-fren-

f>l criiwd.
.Still wearirijr on his l>reast four
ohi**" i,f St. GeorK«. testimonial!!
a bray ry a« an otlieer of the < /ar.
J'' " '¦' '. lS'dshevi?t ltussian.».
ornil'.f. s >i|irade-|tfarms told ltisl
|®y 1,1 l'ar '.'i thnt>n words
. "V.r_'r'V t'-- i.-ist few week* of h:«.
ie k irnil'.ff y..ctn» i haunted ;>v tin-
.eeent t.-m !i:, .f ..th Tho.-,e who
iOrf. with h:m Intimately said th*t
» uespa ::*.il ? vlc'-.ry. I.ike : >i<
usi.ati patriot- r.r Arehanc'ol and S;-
.rU. he h.nl pinned his faith to allied
tervciitiori arid, s.-einj; tlic diivx
w:t n any aid from' tin- allies, he

»d I"- . » hop. N'.-vr t)i«-les .. k- the
'CiiiitMip ij 1 :i . t aututnn he onrc* more
'Uff. .1 himself . h* lief in ultimate
tccesa and resolved to assume the
Tensive.
usm of vot.rvtkmii*

wn\ UAItl.Y 11ATTI/R*

nrT'y >f vol-Jtitffra In cin the
»nt!np \vi;h vig-or and won sorne luit-
1 ftilvinl.iito' over the Bolshevists
orni'ofT «. n .... drew n> ir to Kkater-
-°»i?r.an.d : .

r' 1 to take possess »n
that pi.i o

»T!S'':; ,'n" 'h» catastrophe The
jilting' w is iroir.? on between Kkater-
odar and the Possark vlIlaK- of
Msat.ethlnskaia. Kornlloff was at the
tter place, in i lltt> house, s- and-

-"J windows scanning
>e n.ittlo through a pair of field
.Hue a

'^Sudden a «tray she'.l.the Holshe-
«t» we p.* nor bombarding In tliar di-
^tlon rtr.-l ». ri in. \p/r;.'rtC d irun-
;r. eit.lod.-.' r ,;ht in front of the
iu«e Kornlloff. <tru -k i.v one of thu
eces. trss ttistsntly kill-d
'The death of the general, who was
oVed upon t.y hL« men with a c0r;

superstitious veneration, sowed
Mile In tb» r ink* of hii soldiers: their
sder ha Vine fallen th.-v b. !iev.-d tlia-
I was lost
"The retreat h»can at on^e Tt iri'
terribl.' r^treit. for that v.'unt'T
nny consisted tio- oi'v ,.f men" hu-
women children «-%k peof,]r.,tn

\t\ro no-Jo .if *crr\i}»>] -.'.'jN w h hunjr
\. the mar for pro -

i.,T1 .
.*"' their :.trdships.

Uhl.e the retre.1t wa.s becoming a
>ut, some faithful cornrad.-.s tor.k up
>e body of Kornlloff and burled it.
avtnc tjpnn tho tho prpncrnl«
II military 15. T t!|.>v tor.k ear.-
>t to show th--> Io-ation of tlte FrilVe
here they bad laid their venerated
itef by so much as a cross or anv
her sltrn They hoped that when the
rtunes of war hroUKht them back to
Katerinodar. tlie> might And the
>dy again, and give General KornllofT
burial worthy of a man who had
on such boundless admiration from
s fellow-Kussians.
ang coni-si: ami ri r

I'i'A i) iiodv to pirccrcs
"Behind the retreating irmy the
>lshevlskst rushed in. and their first
ought was to search for Kornlloff
ley compelled th<* inhabitants of the
.Ighborhood to tell them where he
id been buried and. having g..t Mi'
formation, hastily appointed a com-
ittee to investigate whether the
>dy there was Indeed that of Korni-
fT. The committee consisted of one
llsh.evi.st commissary, two persons
ho had known KornllofT. and" the
.lest who had read the burial service
cr the grave. The body was e.v-

KODAK
HEADQUARTERS
Is the reputation earned for our

Kodak Department by our

complete stock, efficient ser¬

vice, and high-class Kodak fin¬
ishing.

Kodak Films Developed
FREE when purchased of us
and prints are ordered.

24-IIonr Sorricc
Films left before 3 P. M.

ready for delivery after 3 P. M,
next day. This is the actual
time required to do flrst-class
work.

TbeS.CALESKI0"
Main A 8th 223 East

Streets. Broad Street.
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hurried; It wu Indeed that of our
chief.
"They took the body to IOkaterinodar

and I myself saw that sacrlligious es¬
cort of death arrive In the {square be¬
fore the cathedral, for I had recoived
«»rd«:» to stay behind to protect our
wounded, who had remained In the
ho-pltals of the town, and inake
preparations for o'J r revenge The
crowd of lied Guard3 and Bolshevist
Cossacks seemed to be seized by a sort
of bestial fury. A rope was thrown
around the nt rlt of the corpse and it
was hanged to a big tree. Then the
soldiers he^a.'i to run and gallop their
horses around it, slashing at it wildly
with their sabers.
"The body, already decomposing,hung for soti.e minutes In spite of the

blows sh' wered upon it. anti «hen. all
. f a sudden, the neel; snapjieo and the
body bell into the square. My wife and
i. who were looking on, powerlet-s to
do anything. saw the crowd trample
tip- remains of '.he general until, in a
few minutes, there was nothing left
but bloody mud. Ills garments were
torn lo shreds, his flesh reduced to
®ti, h n pulp 'hat later we found it iin-
po sibb to bury the remains All we
could do in token of our veneration
for Korniloff was to pick up a few
b!<'Od- -oaktd rags whi< h we gave, as
holy relics, to ollicers of the army of
the Don
"Hut the most horrible thing of all

was wli'-n t.he Red Guards began to
play football with the general's head.
We saw it rolling about beneath tho
kp'k? from their heaw hoots until It
w.t.s ground to atoms like the rest of
his body."
>4) <l» KVI'lOV AX TO

Tit 10ATM 10.NT OK COftrSE
When the 1'aris newspaper man asked

the odicer whether there w%n any pos-sibi 111> that the body soioutrageouslytreated was not that of General Kornl-
lofT. the Russian replied:

"Alas, there !« no hope of that. There
can be no doubt that It was GeneralKorniloff whom we saw hanging to the
b i g tree before the Cathedral of
Kkaterlnodsr. I would swenr to thai,
and I wouid ask you to say this under

my name wore It not far the fact that 11 fear to expose those of my familylift, behind la ltUdSia to reprisals.Moreover, you may hoqii question hereIn Franco the best witness of all, thesailor Feodor Batkinc. aid-de-camp andIntimate friend of Kornlloff. Afterhl<liii^ In Hll.-t.ihct hinnkaia during theretreat, Batklne returned to Kkuteri-nodar to organise an anti-BolshevistInsurrection. The Bolshevists recog¬nized and imprisoned him. A clandes¬tine committee which had been formedin the town appointed mc to make myway Into the prison and free Bhtklne.1 tot ituiiu'*. hut I was discovered, undhad to seek safety in lllght. For along time 1 believed Uatkine to havebeen shot by the Bolshevists, hut whenI was at *>des<sa, before starting forFrance, 1 received . telegram from him
announcing hi.s intention of coming toI'aris.

"lie will tell you that all the talcsthat a mistake was made regardingthe corpse of Kornlloff are pure fable.and how many legend!* have grown uparound his name! Many persons he-lieve that he Is not dead, and 1 have| heard honest peasants say that some
one else had been killed instead of him.' "But all that is mere talk. And how
easy it is to see how all those storiesi have grown up! Korniloff, In the eyesof patriotic Russians, was more a sym¬bol than a man. He seemed to themthe religious incarnation of their tona-clous hope in Russia's liberation. Theyrefuse to believe that this hope is

; dead. And It. is in this hope that theyrealllrm when they bring their heroback to life."

MISS TROY ARRIVES
Woinnn Deported From Knglnnd Bit¬terly Denounce* Official* of

(.rrnt llritnln.

( iiv Associated I'roK*. J
HALIFAX. X. April 19..Miss Lil¬

ian .Scott Troy, of San Francisco, re
t cently deported from Kngland, arrived
here tonight on the steamer Carmania
on her way to New York. She will
complete the trip" on the steamerwhich will leave for New Vork to-
moi row morning.

Miss Troy, whose alleged friendshipfor Uaron I^ewis von llorst, formerlyof San Francisco and Interned by theBritish government in August, 1914,iu understood to have hcen one of the
cause.*) for her deportation, w.-ls bitterin her denunciation of British officials.She declared that she had been per¬secuted by the Kngiish police.

Probing Death of Sirs. Iloadley.(By Associated I'resa.)
NEW YORK, April 13..An investi¬gation into the death last Monday ofSirs. Joseph H. Hoadlcy, wife of thepresident of the IIoadley-TCnight CoalMining Company, who was found un¬

conscious. presumably from gaa pol-soning. in the servants' quarters ofher home on the upper Hast Side, wasordered today* by i»r. BenjaminSchwartz, acUn« medK-al examiner.Subpoenal have been issued for mem¬bers of the family and servants.

Uolda Oil Promoter* for finind Jory.! By A.voeiated l'r»>9K.
CHICAGO. April 19..Jaeob W. Met-tler. of New York, president of theBlack Diamond <>ii Company, and John1>. ('ameron. of Tulsa. Okla., and else¬where, were ordered held to the grandJury bv Federal Judge I*andis todayon charges of tiding the malls in fur-theranc'' of a conspiracy to defraud.About $f»«.000 worth of stock In tho oil

company is raid to have been sold.

Smith mid W nlirn lie-Elected.
f By Associated Presa )

LOUUJVILLK, KY. April 19..Minutesof n directors' meeting held in NewYork Thursday, received at the otticesof the railroad company here today,showed the re-election of Milton JI.Smith, president, and Henry Walters,chairman of the board of directors,of the Louisville and Nashville Rail¬road Company.

Mobile SrUmoifraph lUrords Quakr,l By Associated 1'reKt.]
MOBn.K. ALA., April 19..An earth¬quake. estimated to be 1,080 milesdistant, was recorded by the seisrnor-

graph of Spring Hill College, nearhere, this morning. The tremors oc¬
curred at 3:30 A. M.

ILrportn Shorn Stolen.
Ben Goodman. 1713 Last Franklin

Street, reported the theft of eightpairs of fIiocs to the police yesterday.The shoes were stolen from Goodman's
More.

AMERICANS PLAN LARGE
BUSINESS WITH GERMANY
UrurrnrutaUvcM In Merlin.Brit-

l*li Sorr, It In Claimed. I)<i:larlnc
It Embargo Violation.

IIV HOUICUT WKLMJS HITCH IK.
LONDON', April 10..The American

Mercantile Interchange Company Iiuh
just opened a branch In Berlin for the
purpose of facilitating tho exchange
of German manufactures on a largei
t-cale for American raw products as;
t>oon as the blockade is lifted. The'
chief (iernian products to be thus ex-
changed will he dyes and ehem'cals.

As th<? news is filtering through'
British trade circles it is producing
considerable soreness, because it Is
considered in thoso quarters to be a
technical violation of the embargo and
us an indication of overeagernvss on
the part of American merchants to "get
in on the ground lloor" as regards Ger-
man exports.
A representative of the National Citv

Bank, it is further learned, is now in
Berlin studying conditions, preluding
a resumption of trade. Indeed, the
Prussian Ministry of 1'ublic Works Is
reported to have already placed orders
with American Arms for 300 locomo-
tlve.s and 71,000 freight cars.alto-
gether amounting 'to J 100.000,000.to
replace the rolling stock which the
Germans have had to give up to tho
allies under the armistice terms, and
part of that which they los<. through
the war.

Kcfnite to Confirm Slnying.
| By Associated ITcms. )

NEW YORK, pril .19..Despite
identification. In Mexico City, of ((holo¬
graphs from Vera Cruz as those of
:ln-ad of General Aureliano Blan-
fMiet, his secretary, Uoberl Gay<<n, now
in thus city, refused tonight t>> con¬
cede that the former Federal geiteral
had been slain in a skirmish last
Tuesday, a.ssertinK that "thi-r«i may
have been some mistake about this."

MISS JAXir: IK)I,.IIus hobkhtson
Early In April, just as all nature was

bursting into life, a symbol and prom-
ise of the resurrection, there passed
within the portals of Paradise a pure
and Innocent soul, a dear child of God
who was Just entering into the dig-
nlty and Joy of maturo womanhood.
Miss Janie Robertson was the

daughter of Mr. Robert. Stanley Robert-
aori and Annie French Robeftson, and
a granddaughter of the late Judge
Bassett French, of old Manchester.
Nearly all of her life was spent in her
father's home in Woodland Heights,
near Forest Hill Park. Richmond, un-
til recently the family moved to West
Grace Street.
She was one of the sweet and guilc-

less spirits God sometimes sends to
bless the world with their Innocence,
their faith and high ideals. She was
so gentle and tender of heart that she
found a place in the love of all who
knew her well. Iler simple, truthful
dignity of character was an unusual
trait in one so young. Iler uniform
kindness and consideration towards all
she met in daily life endeared her
greatly to her family and friends, and
made her loss all the more deeply f it
and distressing to those nearest to
her. They can recall her unfailing
charity in speaking of others, and h<.r
forgiving spirit towards any who hail
pained her. Her sympathy for others
in sickness and trouble helped her to
boar her own intense suffering with a
patience and sweetness that impressfd
deeply those who ministered to her in
her last hours.
But God knows best, and has taken

her to Himself. We cannot doubt His
wisdom or her gain. The c hange for
her is glorious.from earth to the
presence of the Lord until the time
comes when soul and body shall be re¬
united. prepared for a never ending
life with God. Nor do we doubt that
her life is still with us. Life cannot
die. "The humblest believer who lives
and sets in motion one gentle word or
one helpful impulse has started works
which shall follow him until the end
of time."

A FRIEN'D.
' .Adv.

Here's to You!
A Better Drink to
A BetterMan
When you want a beverage that imparts vim
and vigor, ask for Taka-Kola at any fount.
It is the pure, non-alcoholic bracer that
quenches the thirst as nothing else can.

Is served under its own name. Never was made
to be substituted.always stood for high qualityand fair play, and always will. Get acquainted
with the goodness of Taka-Kola. Ask for it at
your fount.

Call any time and see Taka-Kola made at the
sanitary plant of the Old Dominion Bcycrago j

Corp., 00 Broad Street,

SITUATION IS NOT IMPROVED
Punjab ud Delhi Itr^laa* of India

I.Ike 'I'luilrr llmrni I'fopli''*
Attitude lictiic Sullrn,

WASHINGTON. April 19..The latest !
review of the situation In India rc-
celved here today shows no Improve-
rncnt in the I'unjab and the region of
Delhi.
The strike continues at Delhi, th*Indian capital, and 'the shops thereremained closed. The people are re¬

ported to be maintaining a Eullen at-|litude. The "prevention of seditiousmeetings act" has been put into force
at Mul'tan. southwest of i/ahoro. and,
at Jnllundur, cast of 1.aho re.
Communication with the NorthernPunjab has been Interrupted. A serl-.

ou« outbreak occurred early in the
week at Chukarkhan. n tho Oujran-waia district, north of Lahore, and arailway station w«>; wrecked
Mrs. Annie Hesant. theosophical and

nationalist leader, it is added, hasissud a statement condemning the ex-
tremists.

WHOLE FAMILY IS FOUND
DEAD, VICTIMS OF POISON

Detroit's Wmt Sid* I in* My«t<-rr Wklck
Cbcmlfftji Art Trying

to Solve.

IB7 Associated Press.)
DETROIT. Mtoh. April 19..Five per¬

sons comprising «.n entire family wero
found dead in tliolr home on tho West
£?lde here thLs morning apparently aa
tho result of ptonmine poisoning. Tho
dead are James Deluvlo, his wife, in¬
fant son. brother and aged father.

After an examination of the bodies
and remains of food left in the house.Coroner Morgan Parker, this noon, ex¬
presses! doubt that the deaths wero ac¬
cidental. "it looks like intentional
poisoning:," ho said, "and I am goinginto it deeply. Thero are certain rea¬
sons why it could hardly havo been
accidental."
The stomachs of the five victims

havo been turned over to the countychem.lst'a office for analysis.

SUNDAY BALL AND MOVIES
.New York*! Mtw l.«« Mikm libbatk

ObwrTinre ((untlon of
L«<m*u1 Option.

(By A»»oclated Prcts. 1
AI/BA>ry. N. Y. April 19..GovernorSmith today signed the bills authorir.-Infc Sunday baseball and moving; pic¬ture shows.
Under the two bills baseball gimdimay bo played and motion picture*exhibited on Sundays provided con¬sent is given by the local governingbody.
The bills were foupht by the Lord'sDay Alliance and other religious or¬ganizations, but were supported bythe Statn Federation of Labor andr.umcroiis business and political bodies.

Tnft to Deliver llunptun Diplomas.I Fly Associated Prows. 1NT-.'WPORT NEWS, VA_ ApHl 19..Former President William 11. Taft willdeliver the diplomur? at the graduationex^n-iscs at the llumpton Normal In-p'ituto May 2. Ho Is presiden" of thebo*»rd of trustees of that Inst'tuV.on.
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The Eighth I
Wonder of the World!
DetroitVapor Oil Stove |
NO Wicks
NO Smoke
NO Odor

An Oil Stove |
that cooks as s

quick as gas.

Let Us Show You
LawnSwings

Special $6.49
Monday Only.

PORCHROCKERS
While They

Last,

Come early while
you can take your
choice.

White
Mountain

and

Gurney
Refrigerators

From

$9.98
to

$85.00
I

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CO., Inc.
2 and 4 East Broad Street, 1225-27-29 Hull Street.

MAIN STREET FURNITURE CO.
1129 East Main Street.
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Advertisers are People, and
Every Person Can Profit¬

ably Advertise
It's easy for Richmond men and women in their homes to

get what they want, quickly and surely, at low cost. A concisely-
worded classified ad that gives all the facts will be seen by manyinterested readers when it is printed in the carefully-indexed
catalog of wants and offers.

The man who wants a stenographer, clerk, salesman, janitor
or driver can tell his want to thousands of people in a single day,
for less than a dollar, by using a classified ad.

The woman who wants to get some one to help with the house¬
work, or to take care of the baby, or to wait on the table, can
quickly find the help she needs by telephoning her want-story to
The Times-Dispatch.

The classified ad that gets quick and satisfactory results is
the ad that tells all the facts. A Times-Dispatch Want Ad taker
will ask you a few questions, and from your answers she will
write a complete ad for you.

You don't have to know anything about advertising to get a
good ad in The Times-Dispatch. Just tell your story in your own
words over the telephone, answer a few questions, and hear your
complete ad read back to you by the Want Ad Taker.

©mcS-fHS|iafri)
Classified Advertising of the Readers, by the Readers,

for the Readers.

CALL RANDOLPH 1.
4 ,


